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OLD GIViL WAR
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NERAL OF

GEORGE KROEHLER

. The offerings were very Large Number of Friends and Neigh
handsome silently of the bors Are Present to Pay Last
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. ., Y ,
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Jur-- , 13! Yesterday afternoon at the homeso lIi trying of Andrew on Washingtondays of the civil war. ! avenue was held the rites over
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Card of Thanks Thcrfioral tributes were numerous
We take this means of expressing ana very beautiful and silently at-o- ur

deepest appreciation the many tested deep in which
words of sympathy in the death of tIie deceased had been held in
our dear one and for the kindly acU community where. he had made his
during the last services and particu- - home for the past fifty-eig- ht years,
larly do we wish to thank the W. R. At the cemetery I. O. O. F.
f. and Sunday, schoal for their lodge of this city of which Mr.
beautiful flowers. The Relatives. Kroehler had been" a moniber' for

. many years conducted their
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Among the relatives from out of

the city attending the funeral were:
Fred Kroehler and family and John
Baumelstc-- Havelock;

Herman Klietsch. Palmyra;
George Spar.gler, Lincoln.

(Mrs. Blackwell. Mr. Piestrup
daughter. Mr. Mrs.

: Charles and
and their famine's of

Omaha.

OF DESTRUCTION
realize more than ever that legumes "

such alfalfa, . clover and sweet' Residents in the North Sixth
clover must be grown if wheat pro- -' district report that some one, ap-ducti-

is to remain a profitable parently boys, have been" in
business. Legumes are the enly Practice of of committing van-plan- ts

that have the power of re- - dalism on the trees that have been
moving free nitrogen from the air "-- t along the parkway of the
and it in the soil. Nitrogen to assist in the beautifying of the
is not onlv neeessarv to the produc- - street. The trees have been cut and
tion of big crops of wheat, but It hacked in such a manner as to cause

plays an important part in to die out make necessary
growing hieh quality wheat. the planting of other trees to replace

No has found its way into them and this after tho trees had lsr

favor more rapidly than cured a good start toward making a
sweet clover. It can be sown with very handsome appearance along the
wheat, oats and barley in the spring, street.

under fairly conditions This is a matter that should be
will oc a iood .stand the same corrected and if the youngsters

Sweet clover can be started not be taught a lesson in any
more easily than alfalfa and in many way the law should take them in
places where alfalfa will not grow, hand and see that they are punished
In it is superior to as these a'-t- s are uncalled for
alfalfa for soil improvement and is and purely acta of malicious

useful on these farms chief that should b? severely pun-whe- re

the roil thin poor, ished.
also in those out west where
the rainfall is too limited for alfalfa
or clover.

of the best ways to improve
the soil with sweet clover is to let it
get a? much as possible
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be ue4 pasture son William ofngain following spring Mrs. Fred Kroehler ofsummer. If pastured here to

tne proauce nthr mpmhrr
:i profitable crop before
ground to wheat. In many
r.cctions. sweet clover, de-rpis- ed

legume, make an excel-
lent crop to work into the wheat ro-

tation. insure more bet-
ter wheat materially in
cutting down of production.
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ily, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weidman.
Mr. and Nelson Jean, George
Weidman and Mr. and Fred
Wagner in the family reunion at the
home of the aged mother and
needless to pay that the event will
long be very pleasantly remembered

was the in number
of years all of the family had
been present.

GL0W0BEHA SEWING CLUB

ning tor micago neer ne win loon The Glowobeha Sewing club met
over ine newest tnings m tne une February 24 with Mable Rummell.ladies' ready-to-we- ar garments that AH the members had problem corn-ar- e

being shown in the big wholesale pieted and problem was discussed,
houses there and will select the lines Eleven members and one visitorof girls, misses' and women's dress- - attended the meeting at the close ofes. skirts and blouses for the Ladies whion deiicous refreshments wereToggery in this city. Mr. Busch will servedalso visit his sister who makes her, Tho'se present were Mrs. Philipnome in city for short time tt,. i ah, r-- ii,j . , , , . 1.. IVUltbl 4414U141 A A 1
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ELECTROLIERS

IN RES1

SECT!

DENCE

ONS FAIL
COUNCIL DECLINES TO LET CON-

TRACT FOR AFTER
BIDS SUBMITTED.
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St.
shopd
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Froir Tuesdays Daily. tv were Grs Kopp. ke and Joe Sed- -
The session of the city council lak E(1 Gradovilie, Frank Kozak and

lai--t was almost wholly dt-- SPVrni niher former nnlove rf the.
voted to the question of lights ri:i i si1Qn3 here
cicciroiiers ana wniie me advertise
ments had been made for bids for
electroliers in Districts Nos. 2, 3 and
4, the council decided that the time
wu3 not ripe to allow the bids and
have the work carried out.

The bids of the various companies
were read, being from the Henningsj
Engineering Co., of Omaha; Heeker
& Cooper, of Lincoln; W. W. Berger,
of Omaha, and Jess F. Warga of this
city. The only ones who gave a
total estimate of the cost were the
lierger company for $9,4S0 and Mr.
Warga for $11,000.

When the bids were read Mr.
Schulhof of the Lighting committee
moved that the bids be referred to
the Lighting committee for tabula-
tion and report and this started the
discussion that resulted in the mat-
ter being indefinitely postponed.
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evening, Fred
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dent small
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the loss considerable blood
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Jardine Passed Away Early 00(I

Monday Home
RETURN FROM IOWA

Gooding and wife have
Monday morning at Perry, they

Lis home near Cedar Creek, were called by the death Mrs. Jen-Dav- id

Jardine, ah old and well nie Morton, aunt Gooding,
that locality, pass- - who died there last Tuesday and

away a illness was buried Thursday.
from pneumonia and pleurisy Morton was some sixty-thre- e years
(iuring which time has. gradually leaves
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FIRM TO CONDUCT

IMPLEMENT STORE

Plattsmcutli Implement
Implement

training'.

forbond

NUMBERED

.EMEKGEJICY

shop which was for years controlled
by the Gorder and which was
later purchased by Den 11. Wiles, has
once more changed hands and is now
the Plattsmouth Implement Co., with
William 11. Puis, well known

man of Murray, the head of
the company.

Mr. Puis has long been a promi-
nent in the and has for
years been identified with the busi- -

ess life of Murray since his removal
from the farm and his long years of
experience the farm well as in
business gives him a splendid ability
for this line of business which he
has now engaged in.

Mr. Puis has take--n charge of the
company and in full charge of the
affairs at the implement store and
ready at all times leok after the
needs or ins customers in 111

as
eommodating manner. Joe of
Murray and Dave Ebersole. Jr., are
associated with Mr. Puis in the More
and looking after the working

of the business.
For the present Mr. Puis will con-

tinue to make his home in Murray
as the
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summer it is expected that they will
remove to Plattsmouth to become-- a
part of the community.

Mr. Wiles, the retiring owner, has
not as yet decided in what line of
business he will engage.

NEW SCHEDULE FOR

BURLINGTON CLERKS

Granted Slight Increase in Monthly
Wage Scale Number Here to

, Come in for a Raise.

The Burlington has signed a new
schedule with the clerks organization
of the Nebraska district by which
the clerks get an increase in pay es-
timated to approximate M a month.
In a few instances there has been a
reduction, but In many others an in-
crease has been made of more than

i?4 a month. A number of changes
have been made in the pchedule
concerning clerks who come under
the organization's schedule, and tho.ie
exempted. This increase in pay fol-
lows a decrease made a little more
than a year ago. the decret?e than
having been about one-ha- lf of the
prtstnt increase, or approximately
$2 a month.

For Sale by Owner
1C0 acre farm, well Improved, good

locality, also one of eighty acres, un-
improved. Both of there farms will
be priced right, and will be sold on
good terms. These farms are in
Cass county, between Murdock and
Greenwood. Also 320 aero improved
farm near Big Springs in Deuel coun-
ty, ebraska.

JOHN J. GPSTI.V.
tf-- Murdock, N'ebr.

Magazines at Journal office.

Tha Valuo of Thrift!

Thrift means more than the mere ac-

cumulation of money. It means saving
money for a comfortable and independent
future; it means preparedness for meet-
ing emergencies and embracing oppor-
tunities; it means the cultivation of habits
that will bring success.

Use a Savings account at the First Na-

tional Bank as a basis and acquire the
thrift habit. The value of thrift will be-

come more evident as it enables you to
plan with certainty for the fulfillment of
your desires. Begin at once.

The Firstnational 344N k
THE BANK WHERE YOU HEEL AT HOME
DATTS.MOUTH NEBRASKA

Member Federal Reserve


